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DearMsKlosterkotterDit-Rawe
Rt HonSirMatcotmRifkindMPhasreferredyourcomptaints
againstHMCourtsServiceand
The Residential
PropertyTribunalServiceto the Parliamentary
Pleasefind a
Ombudsman.
copyof my rep[y.= The one 'your' MP Rifkind dictated to me
yourcomptaintwith me, pteasedo not hesitateto contactme
lf youwoutdlike to discuss
at the address
or teteDhone
numberon thisletter.
Yourssincere[y
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our reference:EN-62745/ 0019
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Yourreference:62245

= The corrupt lapdog of 'the
Brotherhood' (My Diary # 2.5)

Parliamentary
and HealthService
Ombudsman

In Confidence
Rt HonSir MalcotmRifkindMP
Houseof Commons
London
- I knew from Rifkind's letter of 17.06.09 that "The Ombudsman will also
SWIAOAA
need confirmation that you have followed the appropriate formal complaints
procedures" - that it would be used as an excuse to reject my legitimate 12
July 09 complaint: form; answer to Q5 - supported by a bundle of 164
79 Juty 2009
documents; covering letter.
- I challenged their morally depraved 'reply' in my 27.08.09 reply - leading to
a U-turn in the 22.06.09 response
- 1 year later - the PHSO = Rifkind changed tactic by using different
DearSirMalco[m
excuses 'to support' their 29.07.10 'get lost!' - PHSO # 2

Ms NoelleKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe,
Onthe 15Juty2009youreferreda complaintto the Partiamentary
Ombudsman
from
MsKtosterkotter-Dit-Rawe.
Hercomptaintis aboutHMcourtsservice(HMCS)
andrhe
Residential
PropertyTribunalService(RPTS).we havecarefutlyconsidered
the papers
yousentbut for the followingreasons
we havedecidednot to accept
MsKtosterkotterDit-Rawe'scomptaint's
for investigation.

HMCS:
see
Falconer;
WLCC #
18 & # 24;
Doc
library #
1.5 & # 1.8

The Partiamentary
ombudsman
canin principle,investigate
comptaints
againstHMCS
and
RPTS.However,beforeshewoutdconsiderdoingthat, shewoutdusuattyexpecta
comptainant
to havecomptetedthe departmentconcerned
procedures.
owncomptaints
I havemadeenquirieswith bothorganisations
andit is ctearthat
MsKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
hasnot completedHMCS
procedures.
and Rprscomptaints
With regardto HMCS
they havea 3 tier complaintssystem.In the first instancea written
complaint
shoutdbe put to the Manager
of the courtconcerned.
lf havingexhausted
this
tier the compta'int
canthen be forwardedto the AreaDirector,the finattier after this is
to contctthe customerServiceunit. I haveprovidedthe websitedetaitsbetowwhere
informationcanbe obtainedaboutHMCS
process.
comptaints
httD:/ /www.hmcourts-service.
eov.uk/infoabout/complaints/
index.htm
RPTS
hasalsoconfirmedthat they hotdno recordsshowingthat MsKtosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
hasgonethroughtheircomptaints
procedure.
See LVT # 7 ; Doc library # 1.1 and # 1.2
Contrast with one year later, in their 29.07.10 'get lost', para.12: "[I] do not appear to have
received a clear explanation from RPTS of how these potential administrative failings
(!!!!) occurred."
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actions
is onlyableto consider
the administrative
I shoutdpointout that the Ombudsman
or the wayin
comptaints
aboutdecisions
on cases,
of HMCS
andRPTS,
andcannotconsider
proceedings.
whicha committee
conducted
or tribunat
process
in more
Leaftet
whichouttines
theircomptaints
I haveenctosed
a copyof RPTS's
detait.
procedurefor HMCS
and
hascomptetedthe complaints
lf after MsKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
RPTS,
sheremains
unhappy,
shecanthenreferthe mattersbackto the Ombudsman's
officeeitherthroughyou,.ordirecttyto us.Shewitl not needa furtherreferralfromyou.
lf MsKlosterkotterDit-Rawedoesreturnto usdirectty,we wi[[ of courselet you know.
thismatterfurtherptease
contactme on the tetephone
lf youwouldliketo discuss
numberon thisletter.
I havesenta copyof this letter to MsKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe.
Yourssincerely

budsman
Rawe
cc: MsKtosterkotter-Dit-

